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«at The Farm, «at The dictionary says
success means prosperity ; good fortune ; 
a wished-for result. The success oi

■*

І 5 CCooking Food for Hogs. ing to all reports, there has never been
Winter tiwsy. brine. Inquiries «bout th. «Ch» «op I™wn In former veers, nor 

profitebleneee of buying feed cooker, or °" heryeited In better .bepe. In the 
tramera for cooking food for hog.. The Crenmoor dl.trict et the lowest ratirntt 
.durability of It depend, much noon con- th* net »rofit thl« •«““ wlu ** »* le“l 
ditlon. end the meterlel. to be fed. If *<°o»n Kre. The cranberry grown In 
there is good shelter where milk and swill 
ran be kept from freezing It mey not pey, th* e"tern ^ W*11» Northern Wi.- 
eapedelly if fuel і. в money coneidentlon. con*in Proda“‘ more wlld oranberrie. 
Another conrideratlon i. the kind of hogs th,n »»7 other eras in the country, there 
to be fed. If e lot of shot» well advanced «« only two varieties grown there that

are being marketed, the great bulk of the 
stock being grown from planted vines, 
since the forest fires of previous years de-

*
Pearline means more. It means 
b that Pearline has proved itself 

the easiest, quickest, safest, most 
economical thing to use in washing 
and cleaning. It means that women 

have found this true, and haven’t been slow to tell others the 
truth about it. There's nothing odd about the success of 
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

Wisconsin is different from that grown in

605
is to be marketed in December or January 
it would hardly pay to cook food. The
main ration would he corn, they having . . ,
received their swill aid mixed ration, be- *‘r07'd nearly all the wild vines, ray. The

Fruit Growers' Journal. Colonial Book Store MERITfore feeding corn.
But when wintering a lot of brood sows, * *

young and old, or a lot of fall pigs to be Treatmant lor Plant Lice,
marketed in May or June, there is great At one * the experiment „ftions, tree t
avan 8e n coo mg or °°^* ing pelargoniums infested by aphides with
When one has a well arranged hoghouee, r 
where all is under shelter, it will add much 
*o the comfort of the attendant and to 
economy in feeding, for there will be no 
snow and ice troughs to be contended 
with, adding to the comfort and thrift of 
the hogs. Then such feed as cut clover, 
hay, and ground grains can be cooked or

Has secured the high reputation 
held by

Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub
lishers' Prices.

Woodill’s6
Germanone-half dram carbon bisulphide for three 

hours, was found to be thoroughly effec
tive in destroying the insects without in
jury to the plants. Chrysanthemums in
fested with the ordinary brown aphis so 
common on these plants, were treated with 

. one dram for two hours. This destroyed 
. the insects without affecting the plants,

w»rm«i .1 . profit Milk, not • until which were in thi. raw tender .hoot, 
item no wed.y. In winter dairy districts, brought directly from the cellar in which 
can b. warmed end added before deeding. tb«7 being wintered, end would
tweorcotd milk In l.rge quantities i. £
aa unnatural food for h >*i. while warmed ctsely the same mânner, also for aphidei, 
it la Ideal when mlsed with ground g-a*m. end with both these and the chrysanthe 

Then again in years like this, when experiment seemed an unquali
fied success.

Peloubets Notes I have a beautiful 
on the S. S. Lessons Bible, Teacher's edi

tion, with new illus
trations, size 5x7, 

Arnold's Notes on only $1.50. 
the S. S. Lessons,

And placed it in the forefront of Baking 
Powders.

It is classed by the Government among 
the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the Dominion.

for 1900, $1.00.

Send for Cata
logues for Sunday 
School libraries. I 
am offering special 
discounts.

бос.
K Revised Normal 

Lessons, 30c. mont. McDonaldClass Books, Supt. Records, Envelopes.
BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John
T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germai n Sts. 
St. John, N. B. Princess Stpotato** are eo low priced that it does not 

pay to haul them any distance to market, 
If thoroughly cooked sod grain mlsed whip 
thorn, will give a variety that le eooontlal 
to brood éowe and growing pigs Such s 
ration la a promoter of digestion and good 
kanlth
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HOME WORKERS WANTED!V
Agate, if eowe are to farrow In March or 

the forepart of April, I be a- warm food aed 
shelter will save many a litter, and richly 
pay cost of a healing apparatus—(Farm, 
Stock and Home. H

at ГХ Canada’s Greatest Industry.
BY THE PEOPLE, FOR THE PEOPLE.

People’s Knitting Syndicate,.»,,.
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The Object of Mulching Strawberries.

Concerning the “winter overcoat" of tl a 
strawberries, The Rural New Yorker s 
Hope Farm, man has said We triad foi- 
est leaves,./fine manure, coarse manure, 
■talks, marsh hsy and cowpea vines. We 
liked the pea vines bast of all. We must 
not format that the object of • mulch is 
not to ke*p the plants warm. The straw
berry is s cold blooded plant ani does not 
need to be warmed. The mulch is needed 
to prevent the soil from freezing and thaw* 
ing too often. It is an old story that when 
the soil freezes it opens or separates a lit
tle. When the frost goes out of it the soil 
contracts. This lifting and settling will 
throw out the strawberry plant and- ex
pose its roots. The mulch prevent» it by 
keeping the temperature of the soil more 
uniform, and thus causing fewer changes 
from freeze to thaw.
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any / III. urpuraled by Uetarto PnFvtaetal Chert* under the Ontario Companies А,

Head Offlce and Mill, TORONTO, ONT.
$180,000.00.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK,

Divided Into shsrss ot $1.00 secti. of which 100,000 .there» are offered for public 
subscription. (Each subscriber of twenty shores to be furnished a twenty 
dollar knitting machine free to work tor the Syndicate and to share In the not 
profits of all goods made.)

PRESIDENT : A. W. flAYBURRY, Esq.. П.О., Toronto. DIRECTORS: P. J. П. 
HORROCKS. Esq.. Consumers* Oas Company. Toronto; H. П. HARDY, Esq., 
Toronto ; J. H. HUNTER. Esq., Toronto. BANKERS : THE IITPERTaL BANK 
OP CANADA. Toronto. Ont. SOLICITORS : GIBSON ARNOLDI A CO.. Toronto. 
Ont. TRUSTEE AND TRANSFER AOBNT: STUART S. ARNOLDI. Esq.. North 

tile Co.. Toronto.
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: WORK F0$ YOU WINTER AND SUMMER.
Rsaf

British and

Carefully and Beeome a Shareholder.

nianufltctiire the cixM^TwIlh the least possible expense. Thetvfure— У **

1. The Bywficate will manufacture 1U own yarn and machine* fur which It has a mill and every fcclllty. 
1 The Syndic*!* will have all sonda made by ahareholder» knitting at their own home*.
Ipt of same, and bee Idea paying for the work when sent In will aeml-aunnpliy divide with its working

in 1
* » *

Why Apples Keep Badly in Cellars.
The most important condition in storing 

apples is the temperature. The storage 
room should be kept very near the freez
ing point, ranging preferably from 33 de
crees to 35 degrees F. Even a degree or 
two below freezing will ordinarily do no 
damage. Temperatures which will ruin 
potatoes and other vegetables are entirely 
favorable to apples, and conversely tem
peratures which are suitable to potatoes 
are too high for apples. According to the 
Vermont station, this last consideration 
explains why s great many folks have 
difficulty in keeping applet in their cellars. 
The same cellar which keeps vega tables 
perfectly will not give best results with 
apples.

This is something to which every farm
er especially r.ught to give attention, for 
every farm certainly ought to raise apples 
enough for the family. Even if there is 
no fruit to sell, there ought to be enough 
to furnish a full supply throughout the 
winter.

4. The Syndicate wlU **U mil geode made by It* working shareholder*
S To eaeh subecrib* of tweety siuu shares the Syndicate give» free a twenty dollar Knitting Machine to keep, and also supplies each working shareholder, free of charge, full

directions, samples and yarn to така the jn>ods,
came a shareholder, a work*, the owner of one of the machines, to be paid tor the work you do. and also to participât* in th# equal division of the net profits, you have 

• aaabsrof the Syndicate and take twenty SI Ou shares which will cost you twenty dollars.

THE Business OFТИК SYNDICATE their homee. The^HyTtdlca^toU folly ^r*|«ird^to keeplte sh » r-eh^hSera^aM^ttiinct with yavnefuMtoing the various kinds of work mjulrwL andiHa

yam only, all knitted goods being made by our shareholders at their own homee. no knitting being done on 
ale it would 1-е neceewary to have a number of knitting the tor lee. which would mean the Investment of thou- 

. not only manufMfiar* goods cheaper and In larger q antities, but down

We have a fbetory tor the purpose of roanufccturtng machines and 
the prSWISS* It wiu be seen that to manufacture goods on eo large a scale 
sands of doUans. bealdea taxes. Insurance and In tercet on same. We can.
•harebotdars a handsome dividend semi-annually

the MOHiHE $£й|*ї.,їяет*
tost*. With each machin* a toll outfit la sent, togeth-r with a supply nfyarn t<> -• -mmenj ost onoa The 
any one of ordinary intelligence can make any of the knitted goods required by the Syndicate such as 
Toqeee for Children.

THE fhices KffSwiKMKST.e zœSïïZv&iïSZ?*
ani aSthsSS prime any person willing to work can make good pay. much more than clerking in store, working In shop ..t laboring on latm. Shareholder can devote 
tbsir dmahnlttlng, butst all tlrom they are expected to w..rk f-r the Intenrate of the Svndl- ate. s»
^Ц0 0дц JQIH All pemoos willing to accept and honestly knit th* yarn entrusted lo them, and to return made goods promptly to the Syndicate.

шиїт v Ali huit Kach person desiring to become a shareholder of stock, participating In the semi-annual dividend*, and to d-> knitting for the Syndicate, receiving pay 
wntor TUU MUSI as resta* work Is sitotln.-mu*t cut nul the following APPLICATloM Vi KM. sign their name to it. fill in eddnras and reference, and eacloae It with Et- 

BQ JO JOIN. pram or Poe* OflWMoncy Onler fur |-.v 00 to the Syndicate в Secretary. Stuart 8. ArnoMI. W WalllngUin Street, Toronto, Ontario, to whom all

the Combina and pay our

lifetime with ordinary usage. In fhet the Syndicate will ytanuate*
guide accompanying mfesfue Is plain end the operation eo sfmjde that 

dents' Socks. Ladles' Stockings. Gulf and Htcycle Horn. Knickers, Leggings and

iaUorparttf

Я.В.

APPLICATION FORM FOR STOCK AND MACHINE.
STUART 8. ARNOLD!, Truste* and Transfer Agent, Св Wellington Street, TORONTO, ONT.

SmSïwLe^viSw^o/tVsi/Sd^tirinadt/iHim to^bemg^Kii d rae'hon ?» very]for °al **f TeK nittiny Idofbr Otelsyndioate? partU4IHlt* m tht

on ottr Name your neareet Expreee Office : Four Nome...................

Poet Offlce.....................

Name Reference, Mr.. 

Address.....................

ilightly
jOODS Mention this paper.

Messenger & Visitor.
Owing to the large number ex applications already pouring In. the numb* of shares has Seea limited ta twenty tot each subscriber.

I SUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE IN THIRTY DAYS.
* * *

Wisconsin's Cranberries.
In Wisconsin this baa ЬВСП • banns»- 

yssrfor the cranberry growers. Aeeocdr

N. S.


